Mississippi Psychological Association
2019 Annual Convention
Student Travel Grants

Over the last two years MPA has accepted donations from MPA members to encourage students to participate in the annual convention. As a result, a dozen students were able to pay for their hotel rooms, travel, or meals.

Please note the following guidelines when requesting travel grants:

The number and amount of grants awarded will be determined by the amount of funds donated by MPA members. Travel Grants should be submitted by August 12, 2019.

This year’s goal is to raise $1,000, which will be used to distribute 10 – 15 travel grants. It is estimated that the grant award will be $75. Students will be considered only if they are (1) current MPA members and (2) completed the registration process for the convention. Special consideration will be given to students who have submitted a proposal to this year’s convention.

Applications must be submitted to info@mpassoc.org by 5:00 pm (CST) Monday, August 12, 2019.

Student Name (please print): __________________________________________

Preferred e-mail Address: ________________________________________________

Current School: __________________________________________________________

Highest degree at this time: _____________________________________________

Current degree program: O Bachelor’s       O Master’s       O Doctoral

Area of Training: O Psychology major  O ABA  O Counseling  O Clinical  O School  O Other

Are you a 2019 MPA Student Member? O Yes       O No

Did you (or will you) submit a proposal to present at the MPA 2019 Convention? O Yes       O No

If yes, what type? O Poster       O Data Blitz.

What submission mechanism? O Standard (May 31st deadline)   O Rapid Submission (August)

Check the dates that you plan to attend the convention: O 9/25/19    O 9/26/19    O 9/27/19

Will your stay require a hotel room? O Yes       O No

Student Signature: _______________________________________________________

Faculty Name (please print): _____________________________________________

Faculty Signature: _______________________________________________________